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LB 422

AN ACf relating t,o
StaEutes of

LB 422

at' the request of

ReiaBue Revised
of aggravaling

senCencing; to mend eection 29-2523
Nebraska; to change the definitionclrcmat.ances; and to repeal che originel EectionBe j.t enacted by lhe people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Seclion 1. SecEion 29-2523, Rej.ssue Reviaed. St.atutes of Nebraska,i.s mended Eo read!
29-2523. The aggravat.iRg ud miEigating circmalances referred tsoin sect.i.ona 29-252L and.29-2522 Bha1l be ag iolLows:(1) Aggravating Clrcwst.eces I(a) The offenaler waa ,reviously convicted of uother murder or acrlme involving the uBe or threaL of viollnce to the per8on, or has asubBtanli,a1 prior hlscory of, Berioua assaultive or tlrrorizing crimlnalactlvity;
(b) The murder waa comiCCed ln il et,frere ef,for! t'o canceal thecomia8lon of a crime, or to conceal the iatenCiiy of the per!,etralor of a auchcrime i (c) The muraler waE comllt.ed for hire, or for pecuiary gain, or thedefendut. hired another co comlc lhe mrder for the defind.ancl(d) The murder was e8pecj.ally heinoua, atrocloua, cruel, ormillfested except.lonal deDlavlty by ordinary atandarda of moraliEy andinteltlqence,
(e) At the tlme the mrder was somit.Eed, Ehe offendor alaocomit,Eed uolhar murderi(f) Ihe offender knowlngly created a grea! risk of death to at l6aataeveral peraons;

a +tr eaffi o+i.ff c a public servanL
offender or anoLber.' G in lhe lawful perfomance

(s) The vicrlm washaving lawful cuslody of the

(h)
the Lawlul
lawE; or

The murder waa comittedexercise of any govermental to disrupt or hind.er
or the enforcenenE of the

(2) Mir(a) fhe oflendcr has no significant history of prLor criminalactivlty,
(b) The offender acted under unusual pressuree or influences orunder the domination of another personi(c) Thr crlme waa comitted whlle the offender was under lheinfluence of ext.reme mental or motionaL disturbance;(d) The age of the dcfendant. at che time of the crimei(e) The offender was an accomDllce in the crlme comitted by anotherpcrson and !i" gI--bgE parEj.cipaEion was relatLveLy minori. (f) The vicLlm waE a participant in the defendant.'s conduct orconsented Eo Ehc act., or(C) At the time of the crime, the capacity of the defendant toapprcciate the wrongfulneae of hie or hcr conduct or to conf,om hi.s or herconduct-to the requirsent.s of taw GE-T-mpaired as ",""rii;i-;.";;i iir"-s;mental defcct, or intoxication.
Sec. 2, OriqLnal section 29-2523, Reiasue Revised Slatutea ofNebraska, is repcaled.
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